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ABSTRACT: The semi-terrestrial hermit crabs Coenobita
cavipes and Coenoblta rugosus are both highly abundant in
the supra-littoral zone of Quirirnba Island, northern Mozambique. In the open sand scrub environment the principal food
sources were mangrove propagules and algae for C. cavipes
and rotting terrestrial vegetation for C. rugosus. Increased
use of the mangrove habitats on Quirirnba Island by the local
human population has resulted in human faeces as a potential
source of food for hermit crabs. The level of use of this
resource differs between the 2 species and between habitats.
but not significantly between day and night. Both species
exhibited gregarious behaviour on food items, part~cularlyC.
cavjpes on human faeces (up to 61 ~ndlvidualson 1 food item).
Both species e x h ~ b ~ t ecannibalism
d
during the study period,
but this constituted less than 1 % of their diet The foraging
distances of both species increased with individual size and
differed with habitat in C. cavipes.
KEY WORDS: Hermit crab Forage distance . Faeces . Africa .
Gregarious . Cannibalism

Most mangrove dwelling or associated decapod
crustaceans tend to be deposit feeders on either leaf
litter (e.g Sesarma) or sedimentary organic matter
(e.g. Uca). Hermit crabs, particularly those of a semiterrestrial nature (coenobitids),a r e described in the literature as feeding generalists and scavengers with a
wide dietary intake. The diets of tropical species have
generally been found to centre on fruit, with rotting
vegetation, dead fish and bird droppings also being
eaten (Burggren & McMahon 1988). Although cannibalism has been recorded for many terrestrial crabs,
coenobitids have been noted a s fairly tolerant and may
feed gregariously on larger food windfalls (De Wilde
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1973).Hermit crabs may have to compete strongly with
other animals for such food items, often resulting in
procurement of low quality food (Vannini 1976).
The Quirimba Archipelago in northern Mozambique, East Africa, has a wlde diversity of intertidal
zone decapod crustaceans, hermit crabs in particular (Barnes 1997a). Coenobita cavipes a n d Coenobita
rugosus are both highly abundant in the supra-littoral
zone of Quirimba Island. They occur in a range of
habitats and show unusual behavioural patterns such
as tree climbing (Barnes 1997b). The growing local
human population on Quirimba Island uses the mangrove swamps for collection of food, fuel, building
materials a n d for defecation (Frontier unpubl. data).
The former of these uses has potential influences on
the hermit crab population indirectly through the
deposition of empty shells within the supra-littoral
zone and the removal of predators. This study focuses
on the influence of the latter of the human population
uses, defecation, as a food source.
Methods and results. Observations were made on
the feeding behaviour a n d nature of food items of
tropical hermit crabs at Quirimba Island (for map s e e
Barnes 1997a) during August 1996. Three upper-shore/
supra-littoral zone species of hermit crab occurred
within the study area, Clibanarius longitarsus, Coenobita cavipes and Coenobita rugosus. C. longitarsus is
very different in appearance to the Coenobita species,
which are separated by the markings on the chela of C.
rugosus. C. longitarsus was only observed to feed at
high water a n d not considered in this study. T h e 2
coenobitid species were studied in each of the 3 major
habitats in which they occur a t Quirimba Island, dense
mangrove, fringe mangrove a n d open sand scrub
areas. Observations were made in 4 m2 plots during
day low water and night low water in the dense mangrove and fringe mangrove habitats but just night low
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The proportions of each food item used by Coenobita
ca\-ipes and C. rugusus individuals are shown for the 3
habitats in Tables 1, 2 & 3. T h o most important food
items in the open sand scrub environment were mang r o w propagules and algae for C. cavipes and rotting
terrestrial vegetation for C. rugosus. By contrast, in the
fringe mangrove habitat, human faeces was found to
be significantly the most important day and night food
source for C. cavipes (ANOVA, p < 0.05 for both).
Mean numbers of C, rugosus in the fringe mangrove
habitat werc highest on rotting terrestrial vegetation.
Human faeces was, however, not used significantly
less than rotting terrestrial vegetation at this habitat
even by day (ANOVtX, F = 1 6, p = 0.36).The overall

cvater in the open sand scrub hdbitat. Ncither of the
coenobitid species have h c c r ~found to activcly fccd
between 07:OO and 17:00 h in the open sand scrub
habitat at this location (Barncs 1997a). The food items
available and used in the suprd-littoral zone were
grou.ped Into 6 categories: (1) mangrove propagules;
(2) algae (shredded macro-algae on drift line); (3) decomposing terrestrial plant material; (4) dead or injured
Coenobita species (cannibalism); (5) dead or injured
fauna; (6) human faeces. The mcdn foraging distances
of C. cavipes a n d C. rugosus were measured b y
recording the positions of individuals at 30 min intervals The positions were categorised into the 3 habitats
a n d the crabs into 1 1 , 1-5 and >5 g size classes.

Table 1. Numbers of food items used by Q u ~ r i m b aIsland coenobitid hermit crdbs in the open sand scrub habitat. Data are means
and standard deviations are given in parentheses, N = n o . of crabs observed
Food )tern

Mdngrove propagules
Algae
Decomposing plants
Cannibalism
Deadhnjured fauna
Human excreta l'
-

C'ocnobita caviprs
Night (21:00h)
Day" (09:OOh)
N=O
N = 138
---

0
0
0
0
0
0

Coenohrtir rl~gosus
Day" (09:OOh)
Night (21:OO h)
N=O
N = 206
-

-

3.0 (0.8)
3.5 (1.5)
0.9 (0.8)
0
1 3 (1.2)

0
0

1.1 (0.8)
3.1 (1.2)
7.8 (2.9)
0.1 (0.4)
0.8 (0.8)

0

0

0

0
0
0

"No coenobitids were observed feeding durlng the day in this habitat
h N o human excreta was present in this habitat d u n n g the study period

Table 2 Numbers of food items used by Q u i r ~ m b aIsland coenobitid h e r m ~ crabs
t
In the fringe mangrove habitat. Data a r e means
a n d standard deviations a r e given Ln parentheses
Food ~ t e m

( b c n o b ~ t acaripes
Day (09 00 h)
h ~ g h (21
t 00 h )
N = L77
N = 240

Mangrove propagules
Algae
Decomposing plants
Cannibalism
Deadhnjured fauna
Human e x c r r l ~ ~

Coenobita rugosr~s
Nlght (21:OOh)
Day (09 00 h )

N = 105

K = 113

1.8 (0.7)
3.3 (0.9)
4.9 (1 2)
0
1.0 (0.9)
3.3 (1.2)

2.2 (0.5)
3.2 (0.7)
5.9 (1.6)
0
0.6 (0.7)
5.1 (1.5)

Table 3 Numbers of food items used by Q u ~ r ~ m blsland
a
coenub~tldhermit crabs In the dense mangrove h a b ~ t a tData are means
and standard deviations a r e given in parentheses
Food item

P
-

Mangrove propagules
Algae
Decomposing plants
Cannibalism
Dcad/injured fauna
Human excreta

Coenobita cc~vipes
Day (09:OOh )
N ~ g h t(21:OOh)
N = 220
N = 218
-

2.4 (0.9)
1.6 (0.7)
1 . 1 (1.4)

0.3 (0.5)
1.3 (1.6)
48.1 (6.0)

-

v=0

0
1.3 (1.5)
44.2 (6.3)

N=O
--

-

2.8 (0.7)
1 5 (0.5)
1.1 (0.4)

" N o C. rugosus were observed feeding during the study penod

Coenobifa rrryosus"
Day (09 00 h)
Night (21:OOh)

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
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a n order of magnitude. To C. rugosus,
in
the impact of this novel
food source (in geological time) is relatively minor and is only used at the
Size class
Coenobita ca vipes
Coenohita rLlgosus
same level as several other food
((11
Mangrove
Fringe
Open sand
F ~ i n g e Open sand
sources. The importance of human
scrub
scrub
I
-I
faeces as a food source increases from
fringe to dense mangrove habitats;
however, faeces are not available in
the open sand scrub habitat. The pro''No C. cavipes were observed in the study perlod
portional level of use of this food item
''Only 1 C. cavlpes was observed in the study period
(or any other food item) did not significantly change with day or night
decrease in feeding from day to night in C. cavipesand
f e e d ~ n g .The provision of this resource in add.ition to
from night to day in C. rugosus was significant in neiempty shell piles, as well as the removal of predators
ther case (ANOVA, p > 0.05 for both). As for in the
(Barnes unpubl. data), means the human population
ma)7 have a substantial influence on Quirimba Island
fringe mangrove habitat, in the dense mangrove habicoenobitid hermit crabs. Vannini (1976) describes
tat human faeces was found to be by far the most
East African coenobitids a.s generally recipients of
important food source for C. cavipes. In the dense
low grade food through competition for resources.
mangrove habitat the proportion of individuals utilisThe quality of human faeces as a source of assimilable
ing this food source was significantly higher than in the
organics for hermit crabs is unknown, but probably
fringe mangrove habitat (ANOVA, F = 75.1, p < 0.01).
relatively high compared to rotting vegetation. ObserThe density of faeces was not, however, different
vations suggested that individuals passing within
between these sites (ANOVA, F = 1.07, p = 0.32). Greabout 5 m of a gathering of hermit crabs utilising this
garious behaviour was also higher around human faefood source, at day or night, would alter course and
ces than other individual food items. The largest numjoin the aggregation. Their mechanism of prey detecber of hermit crab individuals recorded at a single item
tion is unknown, bul the similar species Coenobita
of excreta was 61 (C. cavipes) compared to a maximum
cornpressus has been described as using chemorecepof just 5 (C. cavipes) at any other food source. Cannition over short distances and sight over longer range
balism occu.rred in all 3 habitats and for both C
(Kurta 1982).
cavipes a n d C. rugosus, although more frequently for
That foraging distances change with individual size
the former species.
a n d habitat is unsurprising d u e to differences in moThe mean foraging distances travelled by Coenobita
cavipes and C. rugosus individuals are shown for the
bility a n d food distribution respectively. Both species
undertake sub-daily vertical migrations at Quirimba
3 habitats and 3 size classes in Table 4 . Foraging
Island (Barnes 1997b) and Coenobita rugosus has been
distance increased with individual size in all cases
described as making large seasonal migrations in
(ANOVA, all p < 0.05) and differed between habitats.
Somalia (Vannini 1976). The data suggest but d o not
The C. cavipes in the open sand scrub habitat foraged
confirm that there may be differences between the 2
significantly further (ANOVA, F = 7.3, p < 0.05) than
those in the fringe mangrove, which in turn travelled
species in terms of foraging ranges. This would explain
further than those in the dense mangrove (ANOVA,
the greater proportion of time spent walking (cornpared to feeding) by C.rugosus (Barnes 1997a).Subtle
F = 5.09, p < 0.05). Although the data suggest that
differences in dietary and habitat preferences and forC. rugosus in the open sand scrub habitat travelled
aging ranges may be important in resource partitionfurther than those in the fringe mangrove habitat, this
ing, allowing these 2 similar species extensive overlap
was statistically insignificant. The differences between
in distribution and activity.
the 2 species was also insignificant.
Discussion. The feeding preferences of the supralittoral zone hermit crabs Coenobita cavipes and C, Acknowledgements. The author thanks all the screntific staff,
logistic staff and volunteer research ass~stantsof the Darbut differ in the proporrugOsus
overlap
win/Frontler Mozambique Mal-lne Research PI-ogramme.This
tions of different food sources used. The use of the
is a collaborative venture between the Society for Environmanarove habitats by a arowina local human .~ o ~ u l a - mental Exploration (SEE) in the U.K. a n d the Ministepara a
C o o r d e n a ~ a od e A c ~ a oAmbiental (MICOA) in ~ o z a m b i ~ u e
created a novel food
tion ;Frontier unpubl, data)
and is part funded by the Darwin Initiative for the Survival of
by both 'pehuman faeces' which is
Species (Department of the Environment, U.K.) I a m also very
cies. During the study period human faeces was the
gratc!ful to Damon Stanwell-Smith for being instrumental in
the travel to ~Mozambique.
most utilised food source of C. cavipes by more than
Table 4 . Foraging distance ( m ) travelled In the 3 h a b ~ t a t sby the 3 slze classes
of coenobitid hermit crabs bv~thlnl low tide period (6 h ) . Data are means and
standard deviations are given in parentheses, n = 10 individuals for each mean
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